Feature

BD-10
Pin type
moisture meter
-

HT-4000
Thermohygrometer

HT-3000
Thermohygrometer

-

BD-2100
Pin type
moisture meter
-

0 - 100% RH

0 - 100% RH

-

-

-

-40°F - 255°F

-4°F - 158°F

-

-

-

-

.1 - 3820

1 - 2000

-40°C - 176°F

-

-

-

-

-40°C - 176°F

-40°F - 158°F

temp: 90% excursion
in 60 secs, RH: 90%
excursion 20 secs
deep wall probe, drywall
probe, slide hammer
probe, PC Connection

temp: 90% excursion
in 60 secs, RH: 90%
excursion 20 secs
deep wall probe, drywall
probe, slide hammer
probe

-

-

-

-

deep wall probe, slide
hammer
probe

-

deep wall probe, slide
hammer
probe

deep wall probe, slide
hammer
probe

temp: 90% excursion
in 60 secs, RH: 90%
excursion 20 secs
-

temp: 80% excursion
in 75 secs, RH: 90%
excursion 45 secs
-

Special Features

job setup, data
collection, and reporting
via included software

backlight, reading
hold, and alarm

backlight, reading
hold, and alarm

popular analod display and
built-in calibration check

drywall scale, alarm and
built-in calibration check

popular analod display and
built-in calibration check

backlight and reading
hold

fast response time

Correction Scales

common wood
species, drywall,
concrete, gypcrete
5/16" via
external electrode
3/4" with
built in scanner
home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

common wood
species, drywall,
concrete, gypcrete
5/16" via
external electrode
3/4" with
built in scanner
home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

wood, nonwood reference,
drywall scale
5/16" with
built-in pins
3/4" with
built in scanner
home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

wood scale,
reference scale

wood, drywall, and
non-wood reference

wood and nonwood reference

-

-

-

5/16" with
built-in pins
-

5/16" with
built-in pins
-

-

-

-

-

home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

Type of Meter
Humidity Range
Temperature Range
GPP Range
(Calculated)
Dew Point Range
(Calculated)
RH/T Response Time
Accessories

Pin Depth
Scan Depth
Applications

Navigator Pro
3-in-1 Pin, Pin-less
and RH/T meter
0 - 100% RH

QuickNav
3-in-1 Pin, Pin-less
and RH/T meter
0 - 100% RH

TechCheck-Plus
2-in-1 pin
and pin-less meter
-

TechScan
Pin-Less Meter

-40°C - 255°F

-40°C - 255°F

-

0.1 - 3820

0.1 - 3820

-40°C - 176°F

3/4" with
built in scanner
home inspection,
water damage
restoration, IAQ

